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PRAIRIE 0008 AND RATTLESNAKES.•olein- RheumatismWould it not tie » good idee for the 

free library promoter» to drop Carnegie 
a poet card 1 But perhepe he wouldn't 
get it.

A. very pretty wedding wae 
nixed at the home of Mr. Wm. Broeoo, 
Niwboro, when Mies Lillie Johnson, of 
Westport, was united in marriage to 
Mr. Peter Simm of the factory town. 
The gordien knot was tied by Rev. A. 

Free- Dewar, paator of the Baptist church, 
in the pi-es-nee of only the immediate 
friends ot the contracting parties. Mr. 
and Mrs. Siinm intend going to 
Sault Sto. Marie to reside.*

The news of the death of Mrs. An 
drew Wilson, sen., of Appleton, will be 
learned with deep regret by many. 
Mrs. Wilson had not enjoyed the most 
robust health for some time, and of late 
her condition was the cause of a good 
deal of anxiety to her friends. As the 
days passed it became evident that ser
ious inroads were being made upon her 
vitality. Quietly and patiently she 
bore her i.lness until death brought her 
relearn on Wednenday last. The de-- 
ceased whs a daughter of the late J aines 
Bryson, and was bom on board the 
ship on which her parentsjeame to Can- 
ada in 1821. They settled on the 1 lth 
line Ramsay, on the farm now owned 
by Mr. John Neilson, where as Mar
garet Bryson, she lived until her 
riage to Mr. Wilson in 1843.

SCHOOL REP01
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An 1st the Beat at Meats.
"Ot course you have heard It said,” re- 

back from the wash
No other disease makes one Bit se «16. i -
It stifle» the ioints. produces 

and makes every motion pstnluL
It Is sometimes so bad as wholly to disa

ble, and it should never be neglected.
M. J. McDonald, Trenton. Ont., hat it 

after a severe attack of the grip; tire. 
Battle Turner, Bolivar, Mo* had It B 
severely she could not lift anything 
could scarcely get up or down stairs; IK. 
H. Shepard, Bandy Hook, Conn., was IsM 
up with It. was cold eweo In July, ant 
could not dress himself.

According to testimonials 
given, these soflerere were permineeUp 
relieved, ss others have basa, kp »

80PERT0N SCHOOL.

Sr. IV.—Alice Horton, Zeis Prve. 
Jr. IV.—Pearl Irwin, Gladys Suffel,

i Mabel

marked the
"that rattlesnakes sad prairie dogs are 
•loss friesds, rent the same house anas 
make a happy family.

"It certainly is a fact that the reptile 
la generally found in the prairie dog vil
lage. Bat I was once witness of a little 
scene which went far to prove to me. at 
least, that a prairie dog loves a rattler 
somewhat lees than Is commonly sup
posed. I was riding after cattle in Wyo
ming not far from the Colorado line 
when It came oil. ...

"Prairie dogs form the principal crop 
In those parts, end their quaint antics 
never failed to amuse me. On this par
ticular occasion I had managed to get 
close to a colopy and waited for develop
ments. Considerably apart from the 
others, two dogs were sitting with their 
noses close together. They appeared to 
be very much concerned over the move
ments of a big rattler which was laally 
crawling about near them. When the 
snake moved a length or two, the dogs 
became excited and danced like little lu
natics. but it the rattler ceased hie mo
tion there were the cute little eusse* 
with their noses together, managing 
somehow to keep abreast of his majesty 
without seeming to follow him.

At q 10 am Thursday Trinity “Once the snake coiled, and then the 
L4!. nui t lhursuay, a t y had bnsinees elsewhere, bat when

church. Oak Leaf, w.is the scene ot a he atralghtened ont they were on deer 
very interesting cerenronV, when the agaj„ The rattler in the course of his 
rector, Rev- Rural Dean Wright, unit-1 wrigglings came to e hole and stopped 
ed in matrimonial bonds, Samuel there, as though uudetermin^l as to 

uml Mjg- aiheria whether it would be worth while to enterWhaley , of Delta and Miss Al ornoL Now the prairie dogs begsn to net
Grace, thud cfanghter of Wm. Uodkm, ^ the moat unaccountable manner, as
Oak Leaf. To the strains of “The though they had been feeding on loco
voice that breathed iA r Bien," the weed and had suddenly felt the effect* 4 retum thanks for the liberal
bridal ..arty e, tend the church. The The, «2 SÏÏ2 P«ronage we have received, and assure

groom was supported by Jas Poiw u th(mgh ^ wlre achlng to push customers that in the future, as in 
Portland, while the Lri-.e waH attended him into the hole, and ever and anon I he past, their orders will receive per-
by Miss Edith Whaley, si-ter of the I they would come to attention, with noses I <Qnal attentjon and be executed
groom. The" bride was becomingly together—talking. I suppose. nrorantlv

___________________ed with cream chiffon and black app i- t0 <Up ,nt0 the hole. The dog* though I Ala. nCKreii «c non» 
que, and wore a becoming liât to ma-ch Tery intent upon hia movementa, remain- 
while the bridesmaid was similarly I ed perfectly quiet until the last of him 
gowned and wore a b ack velvet picture ^^^«d^h^wa”, ftl/kîck Jtoï 
hat. At the conclusion ..t the ceie ^ tat# ^.hole was a caution: 
mony, the newly-we ld-d couple left the “They worked In a systematic manner, 
church to the strains of Mendelssohns’ When the entrance was well filled with

G. E loose dirt, they tramped it and then 
threw in more dirt and tramped that.

. They were not satisfied until the en- 
by R. J Gieeu. A very lecnercbe ^ that hole wfta blocked and
wedding breakfast was B**rve<i to the packed down with dirt until it wae si 
bridal party and immediate family, I solid ae the original eod.
after wh'cli the ha; py p »ir left on their “Then the ijttle rascals seemed to I TyrQ good dwelling Houses to rent, both in 
« , rv,. 1 I tickled half to death and rubbed noaes I g^ood reoRir with good garden and orchard»honeymoon trip to Ottawa and other “"^Qlnnlm.rable be,ortt they .kipped ITpSSfflEWP**” " nnManK 
northern pumis. Outlie.r return tiny tor mother las, snake. All I ( -iaIBAAC ROBESON,
will reside a; Delta, wh-r» a cosy hou e I ef which makes me think that, although 
awaits the nride. The Reporter wi h the rattier Uvea with the prairie dog,

perhaps he come* like your wife a rela
tion* without any invitation and with
out paying any board.”

■ #
Don’t stop to talk at the entrance to 

post office. It is far from' being pleas
ant to push yontself through a door 
blocked by a couple or more persons. 
If you want to visit or hold a conver
sation the general public will thank you 
to step aside where you will not be an 
obstruction.

Susie White, Hazel INeff, Lester 
man, Ziba Dorman, Mabel Neff,
Irwin, Clarence Neff.

HI__ Bertha White, Charlie Pres
ton, Gladys Freeman, Martha Dorman, 
Omer Chant.

n.—Lloyd Irwin, Maggie Freeman, 
George Heffemon, Stanley Jarvee, 
Herbie Gray, Cline Halladay.

PL II.—Drina White. Joee Whit 
marsh.

Pt. I.—Lena Horton, Harry Halla
day, Maggie Jarvee, Helena Heffemon, 
Addie Jarves, Lucy Dorman, Willie 
Halladay, Edmund Heffemon.

L. A. Kelly,

M

i
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The recent stir over the degradation 
of General Buller is s-un 'what abating 
While there is a section of the English 
people who favor his cause, the influen
tial ones intheir denunciation are loved 
of the methods he used. Hie work in 
South Africa was of the hardest pos
sible kind, and the blunders made 
were made against almost insurmount
able obstacles.

Hood’s Sarsaparilla
up the whole system. 
Hood's Fills

if T
HIPries*

< I
Teacher. sI1ijjAar

IAthene PebVe School.
The following is the report of the 

Athens Public School for October 
Total average attendance, 144.

POEM IV.

'l Ui

WHALEY-GODKIN.
ATHENS, ONT.

mar

General - Blacksmiths •
Horseshoeing

and Repairing

Sr. IV.—Cbrystal Rappell 743, Ray 
Greene 668, John Donovan, 653, Jessie 
Arnold 621, Mary Sheffield 510.

Jr. IV.—-Jessie Brown 786, Delta * _ — r
Arnold 728, Edith Brown 699, Effie g CURRENT a I OPIC8 § 
Biancher 690, Hazell Rappel 670.

A vertige attendance, 24.

■memamasesBKiffl

District News I
II ...... .................... illWIHTT...............1

f*

gn tut we no eorreapondenoe will be pnb- 
llahed unie» correspondent's name to 
attached aa an evidence of good faith- POINTERS 

PICKED UP 
HERE

m:.' THERE
AND ALL 
OVER TOWN,

E. Derbyshire.

poem III.1’HIL.L.IPSVH.LE.
Sr. III.—Roy McLaughlin, Alberta 

Weart, Mabel Derbyshire, Sieve Stin
son, Lloyd Wilson, Winnie Wiltse, 
Bessie McLaughtiu, Ella Owen, Muriel 
Fair.

ÊàMrs. Cameron has been confined to 
her bed tor the past eight weeks.

The threshers have neu-ly finished 
threshing ior this reason, and their re
port ie that this season's grain is not 
up to the average.

R. H. Haskin has men this week fit
ting up his mill and also the bridge 
leading to the mill in readiness for the 
winter’s sawing.

We are expecting a number of our 
boys home from the northwest some 
time this month and then we will hear 
all about that far off land.

\

Jr. III.—Jean Karley and Lila Pal- 
(equal). Belle Earl, Harold Jacob, 

Glen Earl, Harold Wiltse, Caroline La 
Rose and Roy Parish (equal), Alan 
Evertts.

Average, 33.

ELGIN STREET, ATHENS.
mer

The People’s Column.By■x
Vdv’ts of 6 lines and under in this column, 25c 

for first Insertion and 10c each subsequent 
insertions.

FITZ III.
wedding march, played by Mrs. 
Godkin, with clarinet accompanimentI M. B. Morris.

Athens now his no truants as a result 
of the activity of the “hiet in putting 
the law in motion.

FORM II. To Rent.
Sr. II.—Stenna Mullen, Esther Kin

caid, Laura Biancher, Carrie Covey and 
Mabel Jacob (equal), Martha King 

Jr. II—George Foley, Kenneth 
Wiltse, Roy Patterson, Verna Gainford 
Austin Tribute.

Average, 33.

The heavy snow on Saturday night 
closed up the ploughing for a few days. 
The ground is very dry and hard. The 
plowmen say it is almost impossible to 
plough in some places.

Those farmers who had to husk their 
com outdoors are very much pleased 
with the very fine weather we have had 
during the past lew weeks Some of 
the farmers rejort some very large 
yields of corn

The 31st of October passed off very 
quietly. About all the fun the young
sters had was ringing door bells, and 
some of them changed their clothes and 
called on some of the citizens, but were 
not known. No gates or fences were 
removed or any damage done.

oxo

The Boer war is dragging wiarily 
The Britinh cabinet have adopted atrin 
gent measures to bring it to a close.

oxo

Now is the time to consider the *d 
visabilitv of forming a hockey club. 
Athens has had clubs in years gone by, 
but as vet I have beard of no efforts 
being made to form one.

oxo

L/tfcters, which speak of the remark
able success which has atten led the 
liuniei\this fall, have been received by 
a numlieKnf our residents from their 
relatives in the woods. Wait until 
you hear their stories.

oxo

■
on.

Athene45-1

House to Rent.the very m -ny friends of Mr. and Mis. 
Whaley wi.dies them a long and 
happy wedded life.

M. V. Watson.

form i. Frame House on Held street, recently va
cated by Wm. Conlln. Poeseeslon given on 

Apply to fisher.Sr. Pt. II.—Hattie Wiltse, Kenneth 
Rappel, Blake Bullis.

Jr. Pt. II.—Lloyd Pickett, Lilly 
Gibson, Roy Mullin.

Sr. Pt. I—Byron Derbyshire, Alan 
Bishop, Hattie Buker.

Inter. Pt. I.—Gladys Gainford, 
Kathleen Massey. Winona Massey.

Jr. PL I.—John Kelly, Merrill 
Smith, Willie Covey.

Average, 54.

A Chalk u< » Ginger Diet.
I have known many Instances of girl*

In their foolish desire for a “genteel” | « 
paleness, ..ting dry rice and chalk and I 
refusing as much as possible a flesh diet, j 
Chalk certainly and probably rice eaten 
in excess in this way would tend lodl- I

15th.
JINGLES AND JBTT8. Athene

Boar For Service.iOece more the olden gluey 
Of the goldenrod It glees N

redly to Induce pallor by deranging the I weet of village ofdigestive organs and obstructing the nut. I Ay,eM, îttoepur^bred Yorkshire Boar for 
oral accretions of the body. Habituel I Krvtoe! He won prises at every fair where I 
constipation Slone is a frequent can» of | pktmn^e°™ reltoKd, fSmere

and breeders. F. BIPLBY.

Of the violet» ere iweetnltgi

Oece more the hapless vietfae 
Of hay fever's busy ■»«**> 

At the scene the unsfMeted 
*ro> imagines is so plsstfflfr

l

anemia.
Half a century ago the plump and 

rosy cheeked damsels of a Buckingham- 
Hlaplseed raftthù Shire village found that they, with their

Rha-^rea. aha la a woman Who MM robust charms, were neglected by local
Z*»»!! dLl l»cau» af her M- «wain* who favored pale and langnlsh- 

luffered a great deal bacauM or aer a» j lng maldenl trtsm metropolis. To
«•f. . | counteract this deplorable tendency soma

H»—Indeed! And Wn&t IS her MUM' I 0f the girls endeavored to modify their 
She—That she can wear a No. 8 •Y+* | rotundity and make themselves pale or

fair by eating ginger. Others indulged 
In chalk and scraped slate pencil, and a 

A Wife and Her Friends. I few tried all three. They succeeded
It la said of every bride that she had more or 1ère in producing pallor and 

_ . . , h t - r„_ vaa— eickllne» of appearance, but the young
* hoe‘ “e"ds’ men were not attracted, and after one of
they dwindle down to the women IB (he ..ginger chewera,“ as they were call- 
the neighborhood who have hahleg OK | ^ dled the practice happily declined, 
the same age.

Rev. F. Cbisbolm Las erected a large 
poultry bouse this fall He intends 
going into poultry on quite a large 
acale. He intends in the near future to 
edd ducks to big farm, as he has, by a 
small amount of labour, erected a nat
ural duck pond near his poultry house.

Rey. J. McLennan has resigned the 
pastorate uf the Phillips ville and Delta 
Baptist churches, iesignation to take 
place before the New Year. The inem- 
be-s ot l oth churches are very sorry to 
part with Bro. McLennan as he is 
much beloved by. all who are acquaint
ed with him.

Athens15-8A. Lillie.
C. ROSS McINTOSH,

Principal. Farm to Sell or Rent.The Manufacturers’ Association held 
Montreal on Wednesday 

un-
a banquet a
of last week which proved an 
qualified success.
James Gumming, of Lyn, sp^ke at 

S. A. trade affairs.

t^O iooV™ totatt.’ fF?r

WM. KARLEY,Athene

ofOur old friend, Mr.District Happenings. particulars, apply to
on b No. 4 foot

45-4
Rev. Mr. Cooke, of Smiths Falls, some length on 

wants the citizens of that town to make 
November 28th a citizen’s thanksgiving

Shop To Rent.0X0

What about a new skating rink this 
winter 1 Will not some of our voun - 

take n|> the scheme 1 There is no 
doubt bht that it would well re
pay them for their outlay, and provide 
a delightful winter’s amusement for our 
young people, 
opinions on the subject.

* * *

“HSS'Sss.SS
Dec. 1st. Apply to MRg GRKEN

Elgin Street,
Athene.

day.
Almonte's rate of taxation will be 

22J wnills for public school supporters, 
and 241-5 mills for separate school sup
porters.

%The managers of Knox church. West- 
port, presen-ed a resolution of condo
lence to the widow and family ot the 
late W. H. Fredenburg, of Westport,

The North Lanark Literal Associa
tion will meet in Lanark Village on 
Tuesday, the 22nd inst, when a candi
date will be selected to contest the con
stituency in the 
Liberal p*rty at the next p:t>vincial 
elections.

mun i

Our road master has made consider
able improvements on our high way i 
not before it was needed The wish 
is by many that this old style of repair
ing roads will soon be laid upon the 
shelf and some new metho 1 installed 

« whereby men working on the road will 
be made to do an honest day’s work.

Oily Wanted Time.
One night a group of members were 

I talking in the smoking room of the house . _ . .
I of commons about a measure which it I ri OL1C0.

'* "• I was proposed to recommend to the consld- I _____
-------------- «ration of the government and on which I mT tin.mithing badness In

in.slisfl,* - I w* were *11 understood to be in complete 1 AS»ïtit*<to necesrory that all accointa be
an«. T khnw h _ T ghall Esau agreement. Suddenly a member who bad I settled 'at once. As I am leaving the village.
Wife—I don t know how I shall *«ap t0 y,;, ym, offered no objection and all amounts have been Placed to the 

wwm this winter in thtobouto. Kd, Indeed, eat In absolut, silence- will
Husband—You just imagine I bvn though he was well known for an extraor* I ^ pi^œd in court for collection, 

refused you a new drees and you'll gfi dinary aptitude in spinning out talk on I H, w. kincaid.
redhot right off. | the most trivial subject—broke in with

the words, “l suppose there is something . •„ -rn__ «olo
to be Said on the other side." “I dare Buggl6S Ï OT OBI6.
say there Is," Thomas Sexton observed, I _____
"and if we had a couple of months to Mle cheap, one new boggy
spare you are just the very man to ssy J^°ono Bccond hand Spring Wagon, 
it; but, then, yon see, the matter is com- We have no ose for any of the above and 
ing on the day after tomorrow, and there they will be sold at «ha'pti,”- Afl”y ma. a. really is no time." So the little group I Pictrell, Athens, or W. C. Pickrell at Agricol
broke up.-'

A Guy.
The fellow who meets JOE 

Must stamp you s guy 
U you think that his âsh 

Is as big as the lie.

Sltf.

Let us have some

The greatest victory in a modern time 
that held on Tues-election,

dav, NwemhtT 5th, when S th Low, 
the Republican, was' elected by an 
ovt-rwheleuiing majority over Edward 
M. Shepherd, the Democrat nominee, 
ami the Tammany machine.

was
CATARRH

*interests of the
la a constitutional disease, and can be 
successfully treated only iiv m -ans of a 
constitutional n-medv lilt« Hood’s Sar 
eaparilla, which thoroughly purities the 
blood and removes the scrofulous taints 
which cause catar h. The great num 
ber of testimonials from thos^ who 
have been cm ed by Hood’s Sarsaparilla 
prove the un-qualled power of this med 
iciue oyer catarrh.

Redeemable Guess.
"Ia that Mrs. Brown of Boston?"
“I dunno her name, but the Boston 

bred.”
“Then she’s brown, of course.” •

Barr & McLaren, of Renfrew have 
disposed of their business to Hilliker 
Bros., a firm o‘ young men who, Leeds 
County natives, have of mte been doing 
business in Argenteuil county, and for 

time have been looking for a

oxo

Earl Li. the distinguished Chinese 
statesman, is dead. He has teen de
scribed as the greatest statesman China 
h«s ever produced, and he has always 
held an enviable position among his 
countrymen. Earl Li will go down in 
the annals of history as one of the 
greatest of Chinese, and many rank 
him with Bismarck and Gladstone.

oxo

tural Works. Lyn.

Discredited Merit.
That man meets a fate 

That Is certainly aad 
.Whose intentions are good, 

But whose English is bad.

Disinfect! BR.
In disinfecting a room it is desirable to

Beal It as tight as possible. This may b. ■ , .. _ Nelson
done by pasting together newspaper Noticetis hereby s ,uth Crosby,
strip, eut two inches wide, with a prepe- j^eds. Province of Ontario, farmer,
ration made by soaking two teaspoonfuls wi'n apply to the Parliament of Cantia. aMhe

0 _ Herl*F. , . of powdered gum tragacanth in one pint next seasion therrof. for a bill fdi^ rceoftho
Sirabbe—You seem to take life no nmb o( TO|d water for an hour and then plac- his wito.

OUSly. Are you dissatisfied With FOUI jng the bowl containing it in a pan of I Dated at Ottawa, Province of Ontafio. this 
* ^ boiling water and stirring until the gum 112th day of March. 1901. RRITT0N

Dubbs—Yes, it’s mortgaged to the is all dissolved. Six of the strips should | * solicitor for Applicant.
limit, be pasted together, and then pastedmyer

all cracks of doors and windows, leaving 
the exit door to be sealed after the fumi-

Notice of Application for Divorce ,some
larger field. They have investigated 
the Soo, Perth and other towns, and 
have come to the conclusion that taken 
all around, so far as they can see, Ren
frew holds out a fairer prospect than 
any other.

Yesterday morning at eight o’clock 
in St. Edward's church, Westport, the 
hearts and lives of two of Westport’s

lot?People in other lines of business do 
not know the trials and worries ot a 

. t u d printer. Of course I do not mean to 
young people were united l>v the Kev. that he doeg not ]lave some pleasant 
W. E. Walsh The «ontraetmy ,,,rhes J bllt as a ,-eneral rule, hi,

Miss Maud McCaffrey and Mr. ^ Qn^ the ,mrde,t. No doubt it waiter.
Marcus Cawley. The bnde was assist- ^ (| with Mr. J. W. Rogers, . f tl.e j “Ye* I know,” said the diner. “Ana 
ed by her sister. Miss Mary McCaffrey, ';tecord becau.-e nothing else I am going to give yon * quiet tip.” -
while Mr. W. J. Heart was best man. w(mU) ha_„ indaced bim t, „nd his life !
Both young people are popular and t -e wit]) R bunet 
Reporter wishes them success. JVlr,
Cawley lately rented the house and shop 
owned by Mr. M. Coburn where he is 
engaged in the grocery trade.

Wood For Sale.Boar For Service. "Mone^taJksT'yon ’know'^saia the Kator has been started. Gum tragacanth 
Money talk* you xnow, ssiu u easily waehed o£f and does not discolor

paint or woodwork.
vwere

near Beale's Mills, three miles south of Athens. 
This breed of swine is the best for Market 

nd farmers would do well to breed 
that brings the highest prices.

reasonable.
SAMVEL ? PENCE.

So Does She.
“Oh. papa,” cried Marie, “do you know 

the meanings of Christian names? ‘Wll- 
liarii' means good. I wonder what—what'l 
•Arthur’ means?” And thé girl blushed— 
oh, so prettily!

Papa put on his severest aspect.
“I hope Arthur mean» business,” WAS 

the reply. __________________

ROSS & KARL.42-4purposes, a 
from stock
Teims of service very 

46-tf
I Arrested Aft,

Farther apart, oh, Dolly, dear,
And I must be now, year by year, 

far etUl my birthdays come-"woe'a 
- While Dolly’s quit at twenty-tine*

Farm For Salo.oxo

THE CLERGY
LIKE IT.

COVERED WITH ECZEMA That well 'to”"1"™ S^T^rowto* 
_____ . tn the estate Of thf'***)

Th. Man Who Smeceeda. bulWIng&’itoder cultivation and well watered
-Th. man who goes with the tide 1. I ^‘m and w.U. For particulars apply

much wiser than the man who tries to J to 
pull the tide his way,” says Beeoea*
“The man who succeeds is the man who 
keeps his finger on the public pulse and — 
shapes hia course accordingly.”

The mood sisters of St. Joseph’s 
Infants Homo say of Dr. Am- 
now’s Ointment— We give It 
our highest recommenda
tion. We use It freely and 
find It a great cure.”

lights Like Thee.
It la all very well to say the moe- 

ggito bee tod hia day. Remembering 
the time of hie greatest activity, the 
Question I* Has he had his night? •

TO CONSUMPTIVES.
Dr. Agnew’s Catarrhal Powder 

Cures dll Creeds. It relieves ISAAC ALGmRK.ng.
The undersigned having been restored to

to make known to hi, fellow sufferere the dlffer1!nt creed, who ,re firm believers in Dr.
wmchrerfuUT Jndit^ofSha^aoop, of Agnew's Catarrhal Powder to "Ur,, up ts Haw.Il>’. Sollloe-r.
the prescription used, which they win tad » the preaching” in all It dainM'- Bishop gamlln (standing before the 
8taîLcure jrrii%iS^RnunASutoea^e Sweetman. Rev. Dr. Langtry (Epbcopalian^ gp^g man In the dime museum)-» ^a^^ir4,Utffire£^ itH« Rw. Dr Withrow and RwDr. Chmnbere £Syen.l how that fellow I

j * be over goto tho Jim jsmsK .
A. WIMOH. Brooklyn j «dtore fo, tito tahUg- 5* «» --------------------

New York. 4iM»MO.

46-4 pd

Sl Joseph's Infant Home. South Troy, N.Y. : 
* If you sell Dr. Agnew's Ointment in pound 
koKes we wish you would send us your lowest 
price for it by buying in large quantities. Many 
children are brought to our home covered with 
Bcsema, and of aU the treetmeete and oMmaenu 
we have used we ând Dr. Agnew’s Ointment to 
be the most aatUfeetory—H has made acme great 
cures for us. We give it our highest recommen
dation. 35 cents.

gold by J. P. LAMB Sc SON

Lost.
Professional Hi 

Diggs—Your friend, Iks doctor. Is I 
1 fanny fellow, Isn’t he?

Bigg»-—In what way In he fanny? 
Diggs—Why, he’s always taking 

hedyeEr_______ _________ '____

ttUnmsg
wPtS
gggBîtTËB omra. ^ P‘ «e-M v

«î
Bold by J. F, LAMB «t SON
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Colds
“ I had a terrible cold and cotdd 

hardly breathe. I then tried Ayer’s 
Cherry Pectoral and it gave me im
mediate relief.”

V. C. Layton, Sidell, III.

How will your cough 
be tonight ? Worse, prob
ably. For it’s first a cold, 
then a cough, then bron
chitis or pneumonia, and 
at last consumption. 
Coughs always tend 
downward. Stop this 
downward tendency by 
taking Ayer’s Cherry Pec
toral.
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